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MIND AND HEART OF BISHOP VASA: This issue of The
Chronicle as well as the next one on October 24 will be
dedicated to the re‐establishment of the Annual Appeal.
I mentioned in the last issue that this Appeal had been
suspended for three years in order to focus our energies
on the raising of funds for the Diocesan Retreat Center.
While that Center is already being put to good use there
is still a long way to go before we could even begin to
consider a “mortgage burning”. We moved forward
with that construction with the recognition that the pay‐
ment plan would cover 20 to 25 years during which time
we have the facility available for our use and for the pro‐
motion of the faith life of the people of our Diocese.
The Diocesan Retreat Center, however, is far
from the only ongoing expense of the Diocese. This
issue of The Chronicle and the next will attempt to pre‐
sent a more comprehensive picture of the functioning of
the Diocese of Baker and of the various expenses which
we routinely incur in the fulfillment of our daily duties.
While most parishioners may instinctively feel
that the Diocese and its Offices are completely discon‐
nected from the parishes and their pastors, nothing
could be further from the truth. The life of every parish
is intimately connected with and often reliant upon the
Diocesan Offices. However, since the primary contact is
with the local parish and pastor it is easy to forget and
even ignore this essential connection with the Diocese.
I wish it was within my power to clear up the per‐
sistent idea that the Annual Assessment represents
some kind of special collection taken up for the support
of the Diocese and that the present Appeal represents
yet “another Diocesan collection”. I prefer to view the
Assessment, by which the Diocese sends a bill to the par‐
ish to help cover the cost of some of its services, as
something similar to the parishes’ property insurance
premium. That premium is due and payable each year
and even though it is sent to the Diocese, as the clearing
house for all these payments, no one looks at this as a
“payment” or “contribution” to the Diocese. It is seen
for what it is, the cost of insuring the parish.
The Assessment, which is a pro‐rated portion of
the cost of certain services offered by the Diocese to
parishes, has historically been considered as a “Diocesan
Collection” when the reality is that it is no more suitable
to call this a Diocesan Collection than it would be to call
the payment of the parish property insurance premium a
“contribution” to the Diocese. Both represent a portion
of the cost of doing business.
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Staying with the theme of property insurance, Diocesan
officials meet with the Insurance representatives, dis‐
cuss coverages, help arrange for periodic inspections,
help process claims, help coordinate special events cov‐
erage, send out billings, record payments and forward
payments to and from Catholic Mutual. None of these
activities or the expenses involved are included in the
insurance premium paid by the parish but they all
directly affect every parish. This type of service requires
a central office and it requires personnel to fulfill the du‐
ties. The assessment covers a portion of such overhead.
The schedule on the inside pages shows that the
annual budget of the Diocese is in the range of $1.6 mil‐
lion. That is a lot of money for our Diocese and despite
efforts to employ a very limited Diocesan staff there are
certain positions which simply need to be provided for
the welfare of our parishes. The assessment and outside
grants and bequests covers approximately $1.4 million of
these expenses leaving the need to come back to the
parishioners for the balance.
I have set goals this year, which was not done in
previous appeals, because it allows individual parishion‐
ers to see their fair pro‐rated share of Diocesan costs.
This year a portion of the goal, once 70% of the base goal
is achieved, will be added to the Priests’ Health and
Retirement Fund to help bring the value of this Fund a
little closer to accepted actuarial standards.
In some ways, 70% of the base goal should be
seen as the minimum target for all the parishes of the
Diocese since this amount covers this year’s immediate
needs. The balance of the goal, while needed to fund
priests’ retirement, is directed more toward long term
security than immediate need. The Diocese and its par‐
ishes have the obligation to provide for both immediate
and long term needs but we must obviously seek to pro‐
vide for present stability and yet also plan prudently for
the future.
I am not unaware of the economic stresses
which have afflicted the United States, Oregon, our par‐
ishes and our Diocese. The goal, if carried by a large
number of parishioners will not be heavy at all. If it is
carried by a select few then it could well be seen as a
nearly insurmountable burden. No one is asked to con‐
tribute everything but everyone is asked to contribute
something.
It is certainly easier to give to much more visible
local projects and local needs but the Diocesan support
staff are often as essential as local personnel.

LA MENTE Y CORAZÓN DEL OBISPO VASA: Este número
y el próximo de la crónica estarán dedicados a restable‐
cer la apelación anual. En el último número mencione
que esta apelación había sido suspendida por tres años
para enfocar nuestras energías en la recaudación de fon‐
dos para el Centro de Retiros Diocesano. El Centro ha
estado muy ocupado pero aún nos falta mucho para
liquidarlo. Procedimos a la construcción reconociendo
que el plan de pagos sería de unos 20 a 25 años pero que
desde ahora podríamos usarlo para promover la fe de
nuestra gente en la Diócesis.
El Centro Diocesano no es el único gasto de la
diócesis. Este número de la crónica tiene el propósito de
dar una figura más comprensiva de los gastos que la
Diócesis de Baker tiene para poder cumplir con sus obli‐
gaciones diarias. Aunque muchos feligreses inconscien‐
temente piensan que la Diócesis y sus Oficinas son
completamente ajenas a las parroquias y a sus párrocos,
esto está muy lejos de ser verdad. La vida de cada parro‐
quia está íntimamente ligada y muchas veces depende
de las Oficinas Diocesanas. Ya que el primer contacto >>>

Diocese of Baker APPEAL—2010 Goals
Parish
Mission
Baker
Halfway
Bend
Boardman
Burns
Crane
Drewsey
Juntura
Chiloquin
Bly
Condon
Fossil
Arlington
Dufur
Maupin
Enterprise
Wallowa
Heppner
Ione
Hermiston
Hood River
John Day
Monument
Longcreek
Jordan Valley
Arock
Kfalls ‐ Sacred Heart
Kfalls ‐ St. Pius X
La Grande
Elgin

Appeal
Goal
$16,666
$1,190
$79,361
$5,754
$8,928
$1,008
$734
$833
$4,047
$873
$3,444
$833
$992
$2,301
$1,587
$5,833
$833
$5,476
$1,905
$28,761
$19,999
$5,555
$159
$238
$2,024
$397
$37,935
$32,498
$17,301
$2,619

Parish
Mission
La Grande, cont.
North Powder
Union
Lakeview
Adel
Paisley
Plush
La Pine
Christmas Valley
Gilchrist
Sunriver
Madras
Warm Springs
Merrill
Bonanza
Milton‐Freewater
Athena
Nyssa
Ontario
Pendleton
Pilot Rock
Prineville
Redmond
Saint Andrew's
Sisters
The Dalles
Vale
Unity
Wasco
Grass Valley

Appeal
Goal

Diocese Total

$500,000

$1,071
$2,024
$6,587
$337
$1,270
$357
$7,143
$694
$1,151
$11,507
$13,888
$2,103
$4,841
$1,349
$6,944
$1,587
$5,793
$20,237
$22,142
$3,968
$11,111
$30,951
$3,968
$13,015
$28,173
$4,722
$556
$1,746
$679
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es el de la parroquia y su párroco es fácil olvidar y aún
ignorar la esencial conexión con la Diócesis.
El itinerario dentro de estas páginas muestra que
el presupuesto anual diocesano es de $1.6 millones. Esto
es mucho dinero a pesar que nuestra Diócesis trata de
llenar las necesidades con un personal limitado, posicio‐
nes que son indispensables para el bienestar de nuestras
parroquias. Las cuotas parroquiales, subsidios y legados
cubren aproximadamente 1. 4 millones de estos gastos
por eso tenemos que apelar a las parroquias para cubrir
el balance.
El 70% de la meta a recaudar con la apelación a
cada parroquia de la diócesis sería lo mínimo para llenar
las necesidades inmediatas del año. El 30% de esta meta
seria para el fondo de retiro de los sacerdotes lo que ser‐
ía a largo plazo. La Diócesis y las parroquias tienen la
obligación de proveer para las necesidades inmediatas y
necesidades a largo plazo pero obviamente necesitamos
asegurar primero el presente y planear prudentemente
para el futuro. Se de los problemas económicos que afli‐
gen a los Estados Unidos, Oregón, a nuestras parroquias
y Diócesis. La meta no será carga pesada si es llevada
por muchos feligreses. Pero si es llevada por unos cuan‐
tos entonces sería una carga pesadísima. A nadie se le
pide que contribuya con el total pero cada uno se nos
pide que contribuya con algo. Ciertamente que es mu‐
cho más fácil el dar para los proyectos locales y visibles
pero el apoyo para el personal Diocesano es tan funda‐
mental como el del personal local.

APPEAL—2010
The Diocesan Offices exist to serve the Parishes
and Missions of the Diocese and the primary means of
support for the ongoing work of the Diocese comes from
those same Parishes and Missions which are served.
There is an Assessment which covers some of our
Diocesan Expenses. We do receive Grants from Catholic
Home Missions and Catholic Extension but we must also
strive to generate funds from within the Diocese.
The Goals are ambitious, but once a Parish
reaches 70% of the established Goal, the Priests’ Retire‐
ment Fund derives a benefit and a very important Dioce‐
san need begins to be funded appropriately.
The 2010 projected shortfall of the Priests’ Retire‐
ment program is over $39,000 and is highlighted on page
3. Additionally, the outstanding retirement liability at the
end of 2010 to the home Dioceses/Orders of Foreign
Priests serving the Diocese of Baker is $22,500.

BUDGET 2010: The 2010 budgeted expenses for the
Diocese of Baker are $1.607 million compared with budg‐
eted sources of income at $1.456 million leaving a short‐
fall of $151,000. The expense categories include all the
costs of operating the Diocese. The Diocese employs 14
people each who perform several duties in support of
the 60 parishes and missions in the Diocese. Photos of
the Diocesan Pastoral Staff are included on the back
page of this issue of the Diocesan Chronicle.
The largest expense category is Diocesan admini‐
stration budgeted at $280K and includes the payroll and
related costs of the Bishop’s Office, Finance and
Accounting, and Auditing. The 2010 Debt Service for the
construction of the Diocesan Retreat Center is $240K,
the Debt Service estimate for 2011 is $349K. The reason
for the increase is that from November 2008 through
May 2010 per the contract with our bank the Diocese
paid interest only on the outstanding loan. Loan princi‐
pal and interest began in June 2010.
The total construction cost of the Retreat Center
came in at $7.2 million and we have collected approxi‐
mately $2 million from pledge payments on the Capital
Campaign from over 1,600 generous donors. Clergy Pro‐
grams and Support accounts for over $169,000 of our
operating budget. Facilities and Maintenance make up
$162,000 of our operating budget. The Diocese has a
number of properties that it must maintain on an ongo‐
ing basis and these costs are reflected in the Facilities
budget.
The remaining budget categories include the cost
of fundraising and grant writing, and other program
related costs that support the parishes and the mission
of the universal Church.
Finally, we currently have 3 seminarians at St.
Gregory the Great in Seward, Nebraska. We also have a
seminarian in his Pastoral year working in the Diocese.
The annual cost of a seminarian is approaching $30,000
and since there are several more young men considering

the priesthood from our Diocese, it is expected that this
budget category will be higher in 2011. Diocesan Reve‐
nues are derived from a number of sources, and these
include the parish assessment, contributions from the
ongoing capital campaign and almost $400k in grants
that are received from organizations outside of the
Diocese.

Health and Retirement Association
of the Diocese of Baker

2010 Health & Retirement Revenues

The Priests of the Diocese of Baker, have their
own Health and Retirement Association. When a priest
of the Diocese retires he receives payments from the
association of $925 per month. Additionally, our Priests
also receive Medicare supplement insurance. The
Diocese of Baker also makes payments to the Dioceses
of our foreign born priests based on a vesting schedule
after they have served in our Diocese. The 2010 pro‐
jected shortfall of the Health and Retirement Associa‐
tion is estimated at $39,372, which is highlighted in the
table below. The Association currently has about $664K
in assets invested in the Legacy of Faith Foundation.
However, the unfunded pension liability, meaning the
amount of money required to make the Association fully
funded, is estimated at approximately $1.3 million.
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2010 Budgeted Expenses
Diocesan Administration
2010 Debt Service
Clergy Program & Priest Support
Facilities & Maintenance
Development & Operations
Catholic Schools Support
Tribunal
Youth Education & Programs

$280,272
$240,109
$169,015
$161,715
$141,665
$114,375
$96,353
$96,010

National Collections & Assessments
Hispanic Ministry
Seminary & Vocations
Property Insurance & Utilities
Family Life
Total Budgeted Expenses

$79,984
$74,410
$72,234
$57,860
$22,745
$1,606,747

2010 Budgeted Revenues
Parish Assessment
2010 Capital Campaign Contributions
Catholic Church Extension Society
Office of Home Missions
Oregon Catholic Press
Health Fund Administration
Fees & Charges
Other
Total Budgeted Revenues

$629,570
$240,109
$187,500
$102,500
$100,315
$76,800
$63,475
$55,535
$1,455,804

Operating Shortfall

Parish Retirement Payments
Religious Retirement Collection
Other Income
Total Budgeted Income

$150,943

$94,500
$67,914
$15,200
$177,614

2010 Health & Retirement Expenses
Retirement Distributions
Medicare Supplement Insurance
Other Fees
Total Budgeted Expenses

$157,094
$54,000
$5,892
$216,986

Projected Shortfall

($39,372)

DIOCESAN PASTORAL STAFF
Hope Burke
Chief Finance Officer

Peggy Buselli
Bishop’s Assistant

Fr. Robert Greiner
Priest Moderator of
the Office of Pro Life
Activities

Started with Diocese in
December, 1999

Started with Diocese in
January 1999

Started with Diocesan
Offices in June 2002

Responsible for all Finance
and Accounting, Parish
Accounting and software support, Parish Savings
and Loan program and Insurance Administration
(Health, Property and Workers’ Compensation) .

Joe Hayes
Facilities/Maintenance

Terri Isom
Bookkeeping and
Administration

Patty Marx
Pro Life Coordinator

Started with Diocese in
January 2008

Started with Diocese in
November 2007

Started with Diocese in
October 2006

Responsible for all mainte‐
nance of Diocesan Facilities.

Fr. Jim Radloff

Responsible for Capital
Campaign and Annual
Appeal administration, Website Development
and Website Maintenance.

Responsible for Pro‐Life
activities, supports NFP
programs and all other family life programs.

Marcy Marshall
Retreat Center
Kitchen Manager

Virginia Mohr
Tribunal Secretary

Fr. Jim Radloff
Director of Youth
Ministry & Vocations

Started with Diocese in
September 2009

Started with Diocese in
October 1987

Started with Diocesan
Offices in June 2007

Responsible for all meals
served at the Diocesan
Retreat Center.

Responsible for the process‐
ing of all Tribunal cases and
dispensations.

Responsible for Vocations,
and Diocesan Camps and
Retreats.

Marilyn Ransom
Tribunal Assistant

Patti Rausch
Receptionist

Roger Richmond
Diocesan Superinten‐
dent of Schools

Started with Diocese in
March 2009

Started with Diocese in
March 2008

Started with Diocese in
December 2004

Responsible for all front
desk reception as well
as Camp registration
and support.

Responsible for support
of 5 Diocesan schools.

Deacon Gustavo Ruiz
Director of
Hispanic Ministry
and Adult Faith
Development

John Schiemer
Director of
Stewardship and
Development

Jill Schwartz
Director of
Religious Education

Started with Diocese in
August 2001

Started in Diocese in
August 2000

Started with Diocese in
January 2010

Responsible for the over‐
seeing the processing of all
Tribunal cases, conducting
interviews and helping instruct cases.

Patti Rausch

Assists Bishop, also
responsible for the proc‐
essing of Payables and Receivables, general Parish
and Priest support, Insurance Administration and
Immigration.

Responsible for Evangelization and Spiritual
Retreats, Catechists Training and Marriage
Preparation for the Spanish speaking community.

Responsible for all fundraising activities,
Business Analysis, Real Estate Transactions
and Retreat Center operations.
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Responsible for Religious Education which
includes working with the Parish Directors
of Religious Education and Catechists. Assists
at Camps and Retreats.

